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About

0u plys xears ebperience in creating lybyrx packaging for lybyrx qeaytx qrands 
like hstee Layder, CliniSye, mep(ora, Hoqqi Hrown, mWas(qob, &ella, Kiro . WoreM 
Rarketing, PG . CoWWynications in Lybyrx Joods . mervices, Aewelrx ent(ysiastM 
Catalogye cyration -fter sales cystoWer care O receiving feedqack and iWpleWentO
ing syggestions and c(anges to provide desired resylts and work on ac(ieving 
planned KPEM

HG-)Dm &TGKhD &Ez1

hLLh Raga/ine Princesse K Pyne ziWes2 ziWes Tf Endia &(xW

Experience

CREATIVE DIRECTOR
Princesse K | Aan 9uu3 O Aan 9u9'

Rarketed t(e qrand and ensyred increase in PTm across nic(e Wylti 
qrand qoytiSyes in Endia, Um-, U-h, mingapore . BinlandM Understood t(e 
design reSyireWents of gloqal qeaytx qrands like hstee Layder, &ella, 
mWas(qob, Hoqqi Hrown, CliniSye . mep(ora and designed and WanyO
factyred t(eir J&P4s Ngifts wit( pyrc(asesF since 9u06MM &orked on PG 
for t(e qrand and Princesse K clytc(es (ave qeen carried qx varioys 
Hollxwood celeqrities over t(e xearsM hbpanded t(e qysiness froW H9C 
and added H9H to increase revenyeM

DESIGN CURATOR
&(xW | Aan 9uu7 O Aan 9uuY

Created a platforW for new designers in t(e Endian fas(ion indystrxM 
Gan t(e s(ow w(ic( inclyded Werc(andising, Warketing, pyqlic relations, 
selling and taking care of after sales serviceM &orked on PG . Rarketing 
and got t(e store featyred in hlle, meventeen, ziWe Tyt RyWqai, ziWes 
of Endia, )ew 5ork PostM

FASHION & LIFESTYLE JOURNALIST
hLLh Raga/ine | Aan 9uu8 O Aan 9uu7

Content writing and editing mtxled varioys people and prodyct s(oots, 
Geported on cyltyral and street trendsM

LIFESTYLE JOURNALIST
Pyne ziWes2 ziWes Tf Endia | Aan 9uu' O Aan 9uu6

Covered an ebtensive range of qeats froW events coverage, celeqritx 
interviews, food, fas(ion and interiors featyres, news qased featyres 
and social issyesM MVisyali/ed and conceived varioys s(oots wit( soWe of 
Endia4s leading WodelsMM

Education & Training

9u99 GIA (Gemological Institute of America)
Jradyate DiploWa in hdycation, 

9uuY O 9uu International University Of Monaco
Raster of mcience, 

0333 O 9uu9 Symbiosis College of Arts and Commerce
Hac(elor of CoWWerce, 
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